PAD, peptidylarginine deiminase; PPAD, Porphyromonas gingivalis PAD; PD, periodontitis; ACPA, anti-citrullinated protein/peptide antibodies; RA, rheumatoid arthritis; aa, amino acid; GME, guanidino modifying enzyme; RMSD, root mean square deviation; WT, wild-type; LC-MS, liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sodium dodecyl sulphate-polyacrimide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE)
Samples were prepared for electrophoresis with addition of Novex® NuPAGE® Colourimetric detection of citrulline.
The colorimetric assay for citrullination activity was used as previously described [1] . Briefly, specified concentrations of enzyme were incubated in 96 Enzyme states captured by the crystal structures of tPPAD C351A and tPPAD WT are indicated
